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Coborn’s, Inc. to Require Guests to Wear Masks in Supermarket &
Liquor Stores
ST. CLOUD, MN - In consideration of CDC guidance and increasing local & state government
mandates, Coborn’s, Inc. will begin requiring guests to wear masks while shopping in their
Coborn’s, Hornbacher’s, Cash Wise, and Marketplace Foods supermarket and liquor stores. The
policy will be phased in, beginning in Minnesota and Wisconsin locations on Monday, July 20
and following on July 27 for the Fargo/Moorhead area stores.
In the event a guest arrives without a mask, a mask may be provided at the store, while
supplies last. Children under the age of 5 and those guests who are unable to wear a mask due
to health reasons may shop without a mask. In the event a guest is uncomfortable wearing a
mask, they are urged to use the online ordering options available at every Coborn’s, Inc.
location.
Coborn’s, Inc. implemented a mandatory mask policy for all employees in April and has been
strongly encouraging guests to wear masks while shopping.
“Guests wearing masks while they shop is appreciated by our employees and could help to slow
the spread of COVID-19 in the communities we serve, ultimately helping us to continue to fully
staff our stores and serve our guests for the duration of the pandemic.” – Chris Coborn,
President, CEO and Chairman of the Board
About Coborn’s, Inc.
St. Cloud, Minn.-based Coborn’s, Inc. is a 99-year-old employee-owned grocery retailer with
more than 9,000 employees and 58 grocery stores across Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota and Wisconsin under the Coborn’s, Cash Wise Foods, Marketplace Foods and

Hornbacher’s banners. Coborn’s, Inc. also owns stand-alone convenience, liquor, and pharmacy
locations. To support its 120+ various retail business units, Coborn’s, Inc. operates its own
central bakery, dry cleaning facility and grocery distribution center. In 2016, 2017 & 2018,
Coborn's was named to the Star Tribune's "Top Workplaces in Minnesota" list and was named
to Achievers' list of "50 Most Engaged Workplaces" in 2017, 2018 and 2019.

